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( 0\(OKI) ROUTE FOUR.
. v Bhickwelder spoilt the

A ‘ w’iiii Mis. 1. B. Morris, of
\V» vt*K ¦*'

1 "ri< \i i; h Morris. grnnddatigh-
' ‘‘'j Mr- anti Mrs. W. I*. Blackwel-

r‘: '
.

/, ! with whooping cough.
,i,! ( |>,. U having a well dug

~,. ,1.1 I.****farm. ' M.

KOI KY RIVER.
„

, a.’iihoi-s of tho ltood family aro
, j,-k . N.-.0,.t Miss Lois. They aro
*, if..in chills, rheumatism and

? i ~,ni|.lairirs.
"u‘ \. ;irv Louiso McEaehorn was

Monday, hut is improved to-

-1 . j n spcncc has had a very
hut it is very much hot*

«tr«* |iM~

,r
., , j [j Spence will attend tlir
‘‘

, i \,v t inhly at Montreat this
“

His pulpit will ho Idled by his
,i |'( ~[n;is S|H'iioo. next Sunday.

M , . |{, i;a May Linker is visiting

ratitlparents at Newell this week.
'v. • have boon boasting of their

< hat Mr. A. J. Linker has
: ’,a that had twin calves, and one

i, , „ oijil freak of nature, having
W, j.jji iij) .in its baek. Both oalves
Jjeik lieu ever.

s,,ii.i.l. r has two rows of srrnwber-
.• hi- garden. The 1terries
...' i.iinilam and tit e and we are eir-

i.il'fig them to the fullest. We gather
'( ••'l gallons a day. which we par-

Mfee «d t'"<ir Ml' flv «* times a day. or

; h i whenever; we f*s*l like it. We
divide with the neighbors and

pp.-wlier. *

\l: ii L. Simpson is listing taxable
.‘’

rIy for No. 1 township this week,

[lie weather has been very windy

• ¦the past week. A good rain has
whieli was very much needed.

\i' gulp is able to lit* about a lit
,v ;If»ef a right severe s)k*ll of i 11-

" Ilagler. —Raymond Ludwig and

K.-mji Ah vander made a living trip to

ijulil Hill Sunday. 1
Mi- Blanche Teeter, of Atlanta.

i, . jv \isiting home folks.
The line rains have* h«*eu very lH*ne-

i in -mall grain and crops gener-
A S('KIBBLER.

CONCORD ROUTE FOUR.
A large erowd*attended preaching at

Pr- -perit\ E. L. ('burch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. /. 1L Eaggart. of Con-
ii,rdt spent Saturday night and Sur-
(ia> with Mr. and Mrs. J. AV. Fng-
garr.

Miss Marva farter, of Salisbury,
spent the week-end with home folks tit

Kimer.
Mrs. Will Yates is still improving.
A large ermvd attended the old sol-

diers minion at Organ Church Thura-
diiy.

ilittle Miss Lm-ile Kluttz is spending
vjiiie rjtue in Kimer with her cousin,
little Miss Fay Kluttz.

Mrs. Ira Winecoff s visiting at the
jitiuieid Mr. and Mrs. tp >l. Cress. ~

A iarae crowd attended the exhibl-
tina ai the Fisher schoolhou.se Satur-

day i ight.
There will be a community dub

meeting m the Kimer sehoolhouse Fri-
day night. May ISth. A program will
lie rendered, consisting of recitations,
dialogues, songs and music, etc. Mr.
K. lh (hiodinan. the county farm tleui-
I'tistratiiiii agent, will be with us, and
Miss Wilson will be here also. Mr.
diMiilntiui will make a talk, as will also
Miss Wilson. Evervbodv is invited.

GOLD DUST TWINS.

CONCORD ROUTE THREE.
Mr. Sam Shim . of Kannapolis, spent

tin weck-eml with Mr. ami Mrs. Paul
B. (’line. • ;

Mr. ami Mrs. Otho Patterson spent
Saturday night at the- -home of Mr.
Robert Smith, of Rowan.

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. M. A. Troutnutn
M"“iir Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. (;eorge Fesperman. near Rock-
well.

Mi ('larerue Troutman, of Kar.nap-
'pent Sunday with Mr. Raymond

lrniitiunn.
Mis- Krtie. Brantley sj>ent the week-!

<’*«! with Inune-folks/
Mr. and Mrs. Paul (’line and two

> hildr.-u. spent Sunday in Salisbury
"i'h Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shinn.

Mr. and Mrs. u. Olson, of ChaT-
i"ite. spent Sunday with relatives on
Route three.

Marvin Slither.- of Concord,
'.''•¦lit Sunday with her sister. Mrs. A.
N ''nuke. TULIP.

ROBERTA.
Children's Day was observed at
airview Church Sunday.

Kugeiie Whitley and Mr. Dave
motored to South Carolina

' I,lll:|y niglit and were married. We
'-Mend i ohgratillations.

:/’¦ _D. Cyehran's cow has twit
I,l '*s Vims, can you bctit that?

M are planning to observe Memorial
'} tin* tourth Sunday of May. See

I'l'igrain which will appear later,

hi, /S Linker spent Tuesday
u

_

Wednesday with Mr. and
l/'' s - (-inker, of Rocky Ridge,

|s 1 tuilla Linker is s]tending the
,/''iK Ul,l‘ her son. Mr. E. J. Linker,

Ulu *‘« JEFF.- j
\

H UkK,>HU R(i ROUTE one.
i,

*'c I’lmnujer has been spend-so flays with Mrs \V. AL Man- 1

T ;i\ l |
'

' i-u«-iHo. Gladys and Mary
ftiif v. ! " 1,1 Friday afternoon

Mr w-
A A ' 'la uney.

Mi it ! ' i::II1 and family and
,u:t * *'a.vlor spent Sunday in
with friends.

M'eiidi,,./' 111 ''Firrison, who has Iteen
lv"iv„../ in Charlotte, has

straw! 1" ' ;i * l , *vn having plenty of
Mi// i' " ' ;l" .v<)" beat that?

Thom,; :"" 1 Blanche and Mr.
d.-a i,, ~

:n or spent a while Satur-
Aij 1" *

mieurd.
uJVyi": T:tylor. hnd tiu> misfor-

ct-ujiy
“ a,l(| injure her arm rel-

- s/ 1:.,!. 1and *yis * 8 Essie Mauney,
Kit a I'i,'","' 1 " a -v afternoon with Miss

"k LHETTY FLOWERS.

H„ n
K

;
Vs ’,x

"
Uhlm

’

/t Rnlr)h -' lose ri May 11,
be,,. •,;;‘lPh.Herbert. Mrs. Moser is
Kluttz wm . m°ther, Mrs. Rose

10 will-spent the sum-

mer.
* |

Air. Hubert Eaggart Is confined t<: \
his room on account of sickness.

Air. and Airs. Lynn Plott visited the
hitter's aunt. .Mrs. Shimpock. of near
Alt. Pleasant, last Thursday. Airs.
Shimpock is seriously ill.

Airs. (’lctus Letter and children and
Misses Lucile and Edith Rost spent
last Thursday afternoon with Airs.
Letter's parents. Air. and Airs. Haynes
Plott, of No. !).

Airs. Lizzie Cline spent last week[with her son. Air. ftoward Cline, of
Spencer. *

Aliases Slid lie and Pearl Riggers,

jot Kannapolis, spent the week-end here
I at their respective homes,
l Aliss Blanche Plott is home after
spending a week with Air. and Airs.

, Fiank Plott, of Concord.
We regret to learn <d' the serious ill-

ness of Airs. .Martin Talley, of No. 1).
Air. Roliert Kluttz. of Concord. Air.

Lacy Riggers, of AI. P. C. I. and Aliss
Annie Pless and Aliss Opha Litaker, of
M. A. S.. spent yesterday with home
folks.

Air. C. A. Myers, of near Raleigh,
siicnt a £ew days lpst week here with
relatives.

Air. Roy Isen hour, of AL P. C. I .
spend a while Sunday with his aunt.
Airs. Dan Shimpock, whose serious ill-

i ness has been noted. '

Airs. G. F. Plott spent several days
last week in Concord with her daugh-
ter. Aliss Sallie Plott, who had an at-

: tack of appendicitis.
These cool windy days aro making

[the farmers a little blue.
Air. R. F. Dry. of near Rost Mills,

entertained a large number of friends
and relatives at a line dinner at liis
home May r»th. Although the day was
unpleasant, there was a very large
crowd there to enjoy Air. Dry's hospi-
tality. from No. 10. No. 1, Concord
and tin* immediate neighlmrhood. The
pig weighed ninety pounds dressed. It
took .fourteen hours to..barbecue it. It
was served with the tfnest accessories,
and there was plenty of cake.

PRIMROSE.

MT. PLEASANT ROUTE ONE.
Airs. Minnie Love and children, of

Harrisburg, spent the week-end with
relatives..

Air. and Afrs. Charlie Little spent
Friday in 'Concord.

Mr. and Airs. W. F. Crayton, of Con-
eon I, visited in this community Sat-
urday night and Sunday.

.Misses Alamie and Emma Hartsell,
Fay Haitheoek and Aliss Sasser, of
Rig Lick, spent Thursday with Alisses
Mamie and Bertha Smith.

-B. .1. Coley made a business trip to
Albemarle last Saturday.

Air. and Airs. Ralph Hartsell and
children sj>cnr Saturday night in Mt.
Pleasant with Airs. Hartsell's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Petrea.

Air. and Airs. Shatter have moved to
this community. We are glad to wel-
come them.

The party at Air. S. Hatley's Satur-’
day night was largely attended.

Air. and Airs. Howard Coleman, of
Concord, spent Sunday with Mr. and

Airs. R. J. Coley.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Little and. two

children. Air. and Mrs. M. I). Crayton
visited in Albemarle Sunday with Mr.
and Airs. J. C. Mabry.

Mr. Jasper Boone, of Oakhoro. was
'a visitor at Mr. Arch Hartsell's Sun-
day.

Mr. 1-. J. Little has purchased a
new Hudson six.

Messrs. Alfred anti Paul Coleman,
and ~Everette Clark, of Concord, Were
visitors in this vicinity Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Arthur Whitley and
Aliss Grace Teeter, of Concord, spent
Saturday night with friends.

KOUNTItY KIDS.
*

_

NO. 9 TOWNSHIP.
Mrs. C. L. Letter and family and

Abisses Edith Bust and Lucille visited
Mrs. W. P. Plott Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hudson and Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Stowe visited Mrs.
Stowe's sister, .Mrs.- Boh Witten house,
in Kannapolis, recently.

Air. and Mrs. L. O. Letter spent last
Sunday with Mr. Letter's father, A. F.
Letter, of No. 11.

Airs. .Martin Talley is seriously ill
[at this writing..
| pliim* Aliss Ola Ala.v Dry sj>ent the
past week in Concord with relatives.

Aliss Maye Hartsell is spending the
week in Kannapolis with Airs. Willis
Hartsell. BLUE EYES.

LOCUST.
ATiss Blanche Smith is taking a

summer course at Alars Hill.
Air. Artie Smith is at home recuper-

ating from a severe case of measles.
Air. and Airs. Roy Tucker have tak-

en rooms in the dormitory at Stanly
Hall. -

Mr. and Mrs. AI. L. Sheppard and
family, of New London, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Airs. C. L. Smith.

Some of our women have l>een en-
joying fresh sugar jteas and one Inis
been marketing them.

Aliss Bessie Smith returned home ou
Friday from Alars Hill and Concord,!
having spent the week in the latter!
town nursing her brother, who was
sick from measles.

Come to Smyrna next Sunday and
hear Rev. Franklin Helms, one of the

J>est preachers in "the state.
Commencement at Stanfield was at-

tended by such an immense crowd that
many feared the strength of the au-
ditorium would he taxed beyond its
ability. The exercises were tine and
the young people who rendered “A Lit-
tle Clodhopper’’ were to he greatly

comjnended.
A large number of prominent Albe-

marle people attended the installation
service at Beulah Sunday afternoon
when Re\\ J. A. Satterfield was for-

mally installed as pastor. The sermon, j
a most appropriate and interesting

one, was preached by Rev. I). B. Green,
of Albemarle, using for his subject :

“Abiding Companionship.” Rev. J. W.
Stork, of Alt. Gil«id. gave the charge

to the pastor, and one of liis elders.
Air. Hamlet, of Alt. Gilead, delivered
the charge to the church in a very
aide manner. - !*•

CHINA GROVE ROUTE ONE.
The rain we had Sunday niglit is

making the grass grow.

Mr. W. E. Kluttz spent Alonilay near
Rocky River.

Air. J. E. Carter has accepted work
in Albemarle for a short while.

Air. and Airs. W. O. Pless and chil-
dren spent Sunday with Airs. Pless’ J
father. Air. George Stirewalt. 1

Mrs. J. E. Carter has returned home

THE CONCOIR D Tl M E S

jnfre-r being at rhe bedside of her
I daughter. Mrs. James Furr, of Concord,
v.ho has been seriously ill with ap-
pendicitis. Airs. Furr is improving.

Messrs. Heglar. Alexander and Lud-
wick, of near Rocky River, visited at
the home of Air. Heglar's sister, Mrs.
AY. E. Kluttz. Sunday.

Mrs. George Stirewalt has returned
home from the Salisbury Sanatorium,
where she underwent an operation.

Mr. Charlie Williams was a wel-
come visitor in Rimer Sunday.

Alessrs. Albert. John and P. W. Car-
ter and sisters. Alisses Ajyrtle, and
Marie, spent Sunday in Number B
township. Yir.SY REE. *

GEORGEVILLE.
Most all the farmers about here are

done planting cotton and will now
S[>e|id awhile in the corn fields plant-
ing corn. Tho cotton is not coming up
\ ery well and the cold Weather killed
about all that was up.

Air. D. AI. Coley has purchased a
new Ford touring car.

Air. James Litaker. of Concord, spent
Sunday in this vicinitv visiting Air.
A. AI Furr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Turner, of Stan-
field. spent Sunday with Mr. Turner’s
sister. Airs. J. M. Kluttz, of this
place.

Air. A. J. Little has been on the
sick list for the past week, but is im-
proving now. We wish for him , a
speedy recovery.

Mr. C. A.- Whitley spent Saturday
afternoon in Concord on business. Air.
Whitley made the trip in his new car.
Air. Tom El wood has been sick for
the past week. He is now able to be
down on the bend of the river.

Air. and Airs. E. B. Smith and niece,
of Stanfield, spent Sunday .in' this com-
munity visiting Air. J. L, Shinn.

There was a large crowd at (’enter

<srove Sunday afternoon. The services
have l>een changed from the 11 a. m.
hour to 2 p. in. Everybody is invited;

Our tax lister. Mr. T. Frank Shinn,
is kept very busy these days, listing
property for taxation.

Mrs. L. Z. Shinn is improving.
Airs. 11. L. Hill spent Sunday with

her son. Mr. A. j.L Little.
Mr. W. (’. Furr has purchased a new

Ruick car. and a Fordson Tractor out-

fit.
Aiiss Willie Mauney and Miss Ellis

Herein spent IJatunLay in Concord.

Air. C. R. Smith killed a hog Fri-
day. May 11th.

Air. (’. A. Furr returned home last
week from WinKoff School, where lie
has been teaching.

Air. R. L. Knight has purchased a
Fordson tractor outfit. The small
grain crop looks very promising at
the present: however, a rain would do
it much good.

Come on Locust, with your items, we
like to read them. DAISY.

j CABARRUS
We are having some very fit e

weather along now. The farmers are
busy planting corn and cotton seed.

Mrs. George Hartsell is able to do
her household duties again.

regret to learn of the death of
Mr. J. S. Howell, of Cabarrus. He de-
parted this life Tuesday. May Sth. and
is survived by his widow and seven
children, and a host of friends. The
deceased was a man of good character
and was loved by all who knew hjm.
He was a "member of Millgrove Aletb-
mlist ITotestant Church aid was a
faithful worker. Funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Hunt at

the home and interment was made in
Ret hel cemetery.

Air. Jeff AlcAnulty. of Concord, died
Thursday. Ala.v 10th. and was buried
in the Bethel Cemeterv Sundav, Alav
18tll.

Air. Gaither Grey made a business
trip to Concord Monday.

Air. Clarence Ki.Aer. Henry. Florence
and Frai k I'resson attended the clos-
ing exercises -of the Stanfield high
school Friday night and report a
nice time.

Miss Edna King, of Concord, visited
home folks Saturday night and Sun-
day.

There will he a sing at Rev. Air.
Hunt's every Friday night. Every-
body is invited,'

Alessrs. Andrews and Lloyd have
shipped two carloads of cedar lumber
from Cabarrus and now have two more
ready to load, j

Air. Aliller Hartsell. of Milliard had
the misfortune of turning a Ford cat-

over Monday afternoon just below Air.
J. C. AlcCrnehen’s. No one was s<*-

riously and the damage t<> the
car was small considering the circum-
stances.

Mr. AI. I. Fury has moved to Con-
cord. \ GRASSHOPPER.

WESTERN STANLY.
Alt', and Airs. J. T. Burris returned

home Sunday from a week’s visit to
their children. Airs. J. E. Casper and
P. L. Burris, of Albemarle.

Aliss Eftie Furr and friend, of Kan-
napolis, spent Sunday with the for-
mer’s parents here.

Rev. Floyd Little, of Charlotte,
preached an interesting sermon at
Love’s Grove (Sunday. He is a young
limn jjust entering the ministry, and
his sermon Sunday proved that he has

~a bright future. He is n son of Mr.
and Airs. Williamson Little, of Lo-
cust

The exercises at the school closing
Thursday and Friday night of last
week were interesting and enjoyed by
large crowds both nights.

Air. and Airs. Clarence Taylor and
Aliss Lula Vow. of Concord, spent
the week-end with relatives here.

Friends of Aliss Flossie Purser sire
delighted to know that she is improv-
ing nicely at a Charlotte hospital,
where she went for treatment last
week.

Air. and Airs’. D. AL Dry and Air. and
Airs. J. F. Honeycutt spent Sunday
with Mrs. Dr. Yow, at Concord.

Ellis Barltee is spending some time
with his father, Air. E. Barbee, whose
condition remains serious.

NT INTIUS.

MISSION.
The farmers of this community seem

to be having a hard time getting their
crops planted. A great many of them
had to plant their cotton a second
time. Anly a few have any corn
planted, due to the land not being in a
condition for planting.

AA: e are expecting our young people
home from the colleges very soon.

’ Air. E. B. Burleyson is improving
nicely from a broken thigh, after be-
ing confined to his bed for the past

Alisses Ethel and cleonia Crayton
spent the Week-end with Aliss Estelle
Hatley, rear Albemarle.

The little child of r AIr. and Airs.
Isaac Hatley is very sick .at this-writ-
ing.

weeks.
Aleasles have been raging for some

time, but there are no new cases re-
ported lately.

There will he all day services at
the Mission Baptist Church Sunday.
All come out and enjoy the services.

FARM (URL.

For Those Who Died in War.
New York, May 16. —The British,

French, Belgian, Italian and Japanese
ambassadors at Washington have
been invited to attend the American
Memorial Dinner] to be given tomor-
row night at the Hotel Commodore
in this city In memory of the men and
wom't?n who died in the World War.
The speakers of the evening will in-
clude Elihu Root, Govnrnot Smith of
New ofk. Senator Reed or
Pennsylvania, Gen. John J. Persmng,
and Alvin IM. Owsley, national com-
mander of the, American Legion.

Conflict Between State and Federal
Authorities.

Newburgh, N. Y., May I(s.—Repeal
of state prohibition enforcement stat-

utes would likely result in “more or
less conflict between the state and
Federal authorities,” in the opinion of
President Harding. The views of the
President were expressed in a letter
to Wesley AYa it. of this city, made
public today. A bill passed by the
legislature repealing the act,*is await-
ing action by Governor Smith.

Air. Fred Bell to Afarry This After-
noon.

Air. Fred AI. Bell, son of Air. and
Mrs. W. L. Bell, of Concord, will he
married this afternoon at 4 o'clock, to

Miss Gertrude Leslie, daughter of Rev.
J. Douglas Leslie, D. 1).. and Airs. Les-
lie. of ’ Kansas City. Air. Bell holds
a responsible position with the YVest-
inghouse Electric Co., with headquart-
ers in Philadelphia. Dr. Leslie, fath-
er of the bride, is stated clerk of the
Presbyterian General Assembly.

“Material things suffocate the spirit
that created them. If you worship
material things there AvilJ always he
envy and fear and war.”—Alaude Hoy-
den. -

STATE WANTS TO RESTOWE
ROAD AS THROUGH LIVE

t

Attorney General of State Will File
His Complaint Today.

Raleigh, May 15.—A c unp.aint

which seeks to counteract the uis-

memberment of th? Cape Fear and
Yadkin ("alley railroad by the At-
lantic Coast line and Southern rail-
way and to have the road returnee, to
its initial status of an independent
through line, will be filed in Wake
superior court tomorrow, according to
an announcement by Attorney uen-
etal Manning.

The step to be u’aken by tin* at-
torney general is qnoth or ip a chain
of litigation started more than i’O
years ago, the state attempting to
establish an east-west trunk line .n
North Carolina and the two railroads
contending they have the right to cut
the C. F. and Y. V. to two at Sanford,
giving the western section to the
Southern railway and the eastern
part to the Atlantic Coast line.

“There is possibly nothing needed
worse in all our cities and towns than
well organized Young Men's Christian
Associations, which shall stand for
character building in the three-fold
way in which the association does its
work."—Theodore Roosevelt.

M A I
I

|

SHOES and SHIPS
and Sealing Wax

pHOES and ships and sealing wax—cabbages
<5 and kings.” And what have all of these to do

with banking?

There’o hardly anything under the sun today

which is not in some way affected by banking—-
nor any person who is untouched by its influence.
And it is the high responsibility of every bank to
be full worthy of the influence thatit wields.

'Citizens
WANKand TRU ST CornpSm

CONCORD; NORTH CAROLINA'y*
i

*\
* .
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Hats trimmed in Two-Tone Ostrich; Flowers Used in
\ ’ J

Many Ways; Pond-Lilies also make a becoming trim. All

and many other Trimmings found at

? #
V

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP
Hair Nets - Veils Hose

KX>COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(
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If one is to judge by the people who buy their bed-*
room furniture here the popularity of this store —we should

sav there is no other store in Concord.
/

Many New Suites, splendidly designed, just added to our floor.

Os superior workmanship, this Furniture is of the Life-time
Variety that anyone would be proud to own.

Many of these Suites are specially priced for those who select

now.

BELL-HARRJS FURNITURE CO
-THE STORE THAT SATISFIES"

Condition of Montague Class Slight-
ly Improved.

• New York. May 14. —Montague 4

Glass, author and play-wright. was
reported tonight ns slight’y improved
and to have 4 a “fighting chance” lor

life, at Roosevelt hospital, wnere
yesterday he underwent an operation

for appendicitis. Mr. Glass during me

afternoon lapsed into unconscious- i
ness for a time and physicians Oe-
lieved he would <lie.

It’s as much a quest iop of what you
do with your monev as how vou get
it.

Some |*eople have the I‘iggly Wiggly
idea of service, "just help yourself.”

We think more of you

than we do of vour money!

7 here s lots more money in sell-
ing fair clothes at good prices j

f than in selling good clothes at I
fair prices.

!A
case in point; Instead of selling Satisfactory Suits

at $30,00 to $40.00, we could skip down to New York or
Baltimore for a few days and bring back suits that would
net $5.00 more profit for us—and about $12,00 less in vaM
ue for you.

7he point is—we like you more than we like your
money—and we think as much of our reputation as. we
want you to think of it.

Here now —a storeful of good clothes cheap—hut not a
stitch of cheap clothes good, bad or indifferent.

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

. *

New Hats
New Caps
New Shirts
New Ties

| PAINT PAINT
The importance of painting is greater today than ever

before, because you could not replace vour buildings at
near their original cost.

High priced labor and building material should prompt
you to protect and preserve your property.

“SAVE THE SURFACE AND YOU SAVE ALE”

Homes and How to Paint Them

! Ritchie Hardware C«
1 “Your Hardware Store”
i

, PHONE 117
faj »•

SWEATERS

1 SMART SUMMER
L STYLES

1 Sweaters
fji

That are useful on so many occasions, one cannot do
well without one or two.

New arrivals here make it possible. A present day of-
fering in many colors from $2.50 to $9.95

I '""
fi

And Then If You Need a

Sport Skirt
They are Very Attractive Models $3.95 up

I b
I ___

It Pays to Trade at

pISHER’S
JL Concord’s Foremost Specialists

|
SPORT SKIRTS

jgpui4fc»=,lj=-L b ILKyilMlHn.bblcliUi- Lb I- \A!i'¦ 1K j|Ki ; f,

I PLANTS -Quality -PLANTS
|| Our Tomato Plants of all leading varieties are ready

for sale now. We offer the very best of Cayenne, Pimento
| and Sweet Peppers. Our Potato Plants are grown from
|n the Very Best of Seed. May delivery $2.00 per 1,000. June
I delivery $1.50. Phone us your order. We deliver on short
I’ notice.

CROWELL’S PLANT FARM
PHONE 398 J
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